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TIIE VICES. An Extract.

Th' alarm is catght by ail lte iellish crew,
When spied anmong our race 'his wonder new,
Ye:, whom they dare nul tempting more assail,
They stisve ta ruin through his brethren frail.

Straiglht envy's sting into their rounded hearts,
Ils whole collecteJ rankling venoin darts;
Till all the deinoi's tonnent they endure,
Awak'd at sight of such purfecton pure.

Revenge cals sudden forth the savage yeil
Of his dread pack, turn'd by hts wond'rous speil
From men tu brutes; which, wvorse than Circe's feign'd,
Each grov'ling slave laid to soie fury chan'd.
These on he leads, ail panling fur iteir prey,
Now 'gainst the main dis:urber of bis svay -
Who thwarting durst lis precept mek oppose,
Not mneîly ta forgive, but love our focs.

Lust grieves, and gtttony, intemp'rate pair,
A nd sensual pleasure drois her syren air.
To seu site drended dawn of reason bright
Fast op'iing on tiheir horrorcrowded aight;
it ail ileir hideousness, exposing tru.
Their disenchanted forms to iuinan view.
These, now the tirea:'ning danger to avert,
On blind, unconscious mun their pow'rs exert.
They pour successive on his menial sigit,
The tempting scencs of criminal delight,
Each to the taste of each, vith magic skill,
High cotouring; and the vish for such instid;

hlien bid iim scout the mandate, so austero
From these, lis wont enjoynents, to forbear
And loath a law, that vould from bliss dater,
Enjointug iere cv'n su&Prings to prefer.

But nona 'gainst reason's Lord such numbers arms,
As coward (car, the fiend; wtho iow' alarats
"With dangers nei lis palsy stricken slaves ;
And'gainst such precepts harsh, thus louidly raves:

Wir.î? for this preaching mnortal, sell-styl'd God,
Your comforts quit, nay, brave afiliction's rod!
You, frail, the tort'ror's brand and steel defy ;
Ev'n deatl's dread stroke eidure without a sigi I
la this bis proudly boasted perfect iaw,
Abstrdly mado )oui rutional ninds to awe;
While unat'ral instinct teaches ail to fly,
l'ho tireatened ill; and stinch the ileasure- iiigh i
iasse then, my sons, your jeerings all unut,
And booat tiis teacher odious froi site sight,
'Gainst one so meekly passive freely dare;"
Il said, and straiglht their scollings relid the air.

Though lais, nos ais, of tbis itisigilly band,
Le, pride uppears, ;tlD claiis o'er ail conimand:

Ilis plea admitted, ta his hast combin'd,
'l'io largest portion -ttr of human kind,
Whon various spell, or faiso suggestion drawp,
And blonds together in one common cause,
lIe holds discourse in such imposing strLin,
As mny the gen'ral approbation gain ;
Il Would you, lie says, at such menti upitart's cal.
Youir dignities forego ; your i ealth, your all t
Count poverty your gain, and covet scorn ?
Rh.joice in suff'ring, but, if fort'nate, mourn 7
Ev'n ill with good repny ; and love yOur focs?
Yet f(iends nnd kindred hase, nor care to lose i
Ev'n sorrow fondly scek, and pieasure shun,
For sake of him, a low mecianic's son ?
Ycur limbs submit to every tort'ring smart,
And ov'n of death defy the brandish'd dart:
Voild ynu nlot haste, such easy yoke to bear 

You're ail invited: ivv so carry here ?
You're righ--this dogninuzer can beguile
None, but th' unthinking, ignorant rabble viie.
They, whio have nouglt tu loose, and nothing knuw,
Their hlopes of future good may cred'lous show,
Ours be the present certan, iteirs unsure,
For which they're bid such mis'ry to endure.

To check tihis growing madnes, for it gains,
And thousands now behteve, w .hal'er e feigns.
\Vo must (or wi'h his w:etcied follow'rs join),
T' explode his odious doctrines, ail combine ;
Nor stop our eflorts short, till fron the stage,
WVvo thrust this cens'ring self proclaiming sage;

lie said : and vanity applausivo cheers,
Ilis mimick'd argument, that sound appears;
T'alks much of toys, which site no more might deai,
Should such revoitng doctrines e'er.prevail
And cites, now lost aniong hie rabble mean,
lier late distinguish'd vot'ry, magdaline ;
T' imposing thrcat lier childish vot'ries awes,
And fi m unites tihem in their Sov'eign's cause.

TIIE CATIOLIC RITES AND CEREiUO-
NIES EXPLAINED.

BAPTISM-(continued).

First, we must observe that as we have contracted
she guilt of original sin by the distrust, or di.bclief, and
the consequent transgression of our r.natural first pa-
rents: sa we must, ere freed from that guilt, make
amends for ihir disbelief, by the open profession of our
faith; and, ir not able to do so by ourselves; by the
mouths nt lcast of our spiritual parents, who answer for
us; our God-fathers and God-mohcies ; for having so
contracted originai sin withiout our knonledge, God in
his mercy allows us to te thus freed from it without our
knowledge. It is to the church too that we are 1o apply
for this inestiab!e benefit of regeneration to Go.1 in
baptism, On this account does the priest beia by
nking; " what doest thou ask of the church or God Il
For the sucraments of Christ's church arc forced upon
none. Ail who receive sherm must duly apply for them.
The answer is "faitih." "l What does faith bring thee
io ?" continues the priest. Ans. " Life everlasting;
far lie who does not believe," says Christ, "shal1 be
condemned." ' The priest then explains what that faiti
must be, which brings to us "life everlasting."" Il must

be, nlecordirig to Saint James, "la lively faith, working
by charity ;" he therefore adds; "If thon ihou desirest
to enter into life, keep the conmandments. Thou shalt
love the Lord thy God with ait thy heurt, and with ail
thy soul, and with ait thy mind ; and thy neighbour as
thyseif." Then, lis the Saviour did, wh mn imparting
the lloly Ghost to his apostles, le breathes into the face
of the Ncophyte three times, saying, " go out of him
tor lier) thou unclean spirit; and give placo ta the Holy
Ghost, the paraclete."

Wieni God created mian, "lie breatlied ins his face
the breath of life." (Gen. si. 7.) This the Creator did
himself at first." But mian, having by sin come under
tho dominion of death, and of satan ; he can be regene%
rated, and thus delivered irom the devil's Ihrali only by
the one, wio can make ite sufficient atonement for hiir
sin to divine justice. But mai hiiself, the ofender,
could not make this atonement. Then God hinself ste
Son becomes that guiliess man, who in itat nature
which had offended atones superabundantly for man's
offence. Il is lie then to breathe tîgain inso the face"'

i of his regenerated creature " the breath of life;" and Io
free him from the dominion of death and of Satan ; hliat
w'hich lie does by his deptîy and representative, the
priest. For ta his priest he saii ; " ail puwer is given
ta me in teaven antd on earth ; go ye thterefore," &c.
And I as the father hath sent me, sa I send yout."
Therefore what his lawful pastor does, ie iimseif does.

Tien to siew ithat ail titis is effected, by site death of
Christ upon the cross, in which sign ve are hienceforth
as christians, and like Saint Paul, ta " glory in Christ
crucified;" and ta cterishi in Our hearts its rememibrance;
sit priest signs the Neophyte on the forehead ani breast
with the sign of site cross, saying : ' Receive tho sign
of the cross, on thy forehead, and in thy heart. Take
tu thee site faith of tite heavenly precep's; and be such.
in thy marais, as ta be able now ta be the temple of
God.'

The praysrs, which are adiressed only ta Gol, are
in latin; and ail for the same sanctifying purpose. In-
deed, to prevent in the administration of the sacrament
site possibilhty of altering the sense in translation, the
whole liturgytof site Catholic church, as it is direcrted-to.
God aloite, is every liere preserved unchangeably site
samo in the Catholic, or universal and unchangeable
language, the latin. iowvever, for the satisfaction of
those who understand not that language, we shall give
these prayers translated into English.

After the ceremony just mentioned, the priest says
Let uspray ; for in ail her solemn prayers the cburch
supposes lier children to join ini supplication to their
common hcavenly father.

, We bescech thee, O Lord, graciously to hear our
lrayers; and by thy continual protection guar'd this,
thy elect. (N.) signed with :he sign of the cross of.our
Lord; tat observing thic rudiments (that is, lthe begin-
nings) of ste grcatness of thy glory, by keeping thy
comrnandments ; hie (or sh'e) may deserve to ataitai :
the glory of regetneration ; through Christ our Lotd."
Answrer, amen.

Tien-, iaying his hands on the tead of the Neoghytek
ho says :

" Let us pray.-Almighty and eternal God, father of
our Lord Jesus Chribt, voueisofe to behold this thy
servant (N.) whom shou wust plensed to cail to uh rudi-
ments of faili ; take from him, (or her) ail blindîness of


